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This publication is Vol. 4 of Progress in
Nuclear Medicine, being the proceedings of
the 4th Medical Cyclotron Users Conference,
Miami Beach, Florida, March 1976. It consists
of 10 papers on "Production Aspects", 9 on
"Chemical Overview" and 6 on "Clinical
Application ofCyclotron Produced Products".
These papers are entirely concerned with
production, processing and application of
radioisotopes. The papers are all very brief,
and in each case give an outline of the
facilities or procedures in a particular depart-
ment or institution. One paper, "Radio-
nuclides and Radiopharmaceuticals at Mount
Sinai Medical Centre", by Ronald D. Finn,
has a most arresting opening sentence:
'The preparation of a radiopharmaceutical
has certain characteristics in common with a
fine aged wine" but then goes on to discuss
the preparation of C1502, rather than the
development of an exciting new industry!
The paper by Phelps and Hoffman, "Role of
Cyclotrons and Positrons in the future of
Nuclear Medicine", gives an outline of the
principles and applications of positron trans-
axial tomography.
To use a word much favoured by the
authors of this symposium, this volume gives
a brief "overview" of on-the-spot production
and use of radioisotopes. It may be of some
value to those already conversant with this
field ofactivity, but will not be much help to a
reader approaching the subject for the first
timee.
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In the rapidly advancing (and often confus-
ing) field of lymphoreticular disease, a
concise, up-to-date. well written and well
illustrated synopsis is to be welcomed. The
authors state that their book "is intended for
the histopathologist, the physician and the
oncologist in training as an introduction".
The first chapter describes the cytology and
histology of the lymph nodes, spleen and
thymus, and deals wN-ith functional aspects.
There follows a summary ofimmunodeficiency
syndromes. Subsequent chapters deal succes-
sively with secondary lymphadenopathy
(reactive and inflammatory conditions),
Hodgkin's disease, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma,
extra-nodallylymphomasandlymphoidhyper-
plasia, histiocytic proliferations and neo-
plasms, myelomatosis and other monoclonal
gammopathies (including heavy-chain dis-
ease), the histopathology of the spleen, and of
the thymus. There is a final chapter summar-
izing modern investigative and therapeutic
procedures. The illustrations (about 135)
comprise black and white photomicrographs,
electronmicrographs, and some clinical plhoto-
graphs and radiographs. They are of satisfac-
tory quality. Most sections of the )0ook are
up-to-date and the bibliography includes
references to recent articles. A small, but
noteworthy exception, is the paragraph on
'Thymoma & Cushing's syndrome": here
there is no reference later than 1970, and no
mention of modern work identifying these
tumours as anterior mediastinal (thymic)
carcinoids, and establishing their relationship
to multiple endocrine neoplasia. However, this
is a minor criticism. On the whole the authors
have succeeded in producing a useful work
wvhich can be recommended to histopatholo-
gists, general physicians and oncologists.
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Cancer Metastasis: Approaches to the
Mechanism, Prevention and Treat-
ment. Japanese Cancer Association (1977).
London: Universitv Park Pr?ess. 247 pp.
£31.95 net.
This book is the result of a 'or-kslhop on
metastasis, and examines the relationship
between tumour cells and metastasis, the
nature of host response and mnetastasis,